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econa ardor Into the Immense melee.
The task waa rude one hat it waaWOMB VOTERS CAN
carried out- - t a thorough finish.

parent. aaid Mr. OlmsUad, "that thit
aituatioa haa brought to life the ques-

tion ae to whether the United Wine
Woxken ot Amerlc tt to b tecognlwd

S.. -- i

"Judicial aetione of Judge Andcreoa
and othera like him, take the

for progreee out of tho hari
of tho rational labor movement," Mr.
Gompere , laid. "It boeomea quite ap

.Tightiag without respite sight and
day (or a month, advancing in spit
of the pitfa'la and the counter-at-tack- i

tt Ok enemy, It ineceeded, hy
ai aironKer man inv fureruineiii.

Danger of a Nation-Wid- e

Miners' Strike Looms Up

(Continued Trom Page One)

Weat Virginia, iwued by Federal Judge
Anderion, at Indimapulii, Preildont
Samnel Oompen, of the Amerleea Fed-

erates of Labor, laid today that luch
actioni "are making it impomlble for

at to bave a rsitriotie aid
rational labor orjranizatioa of Ameri-
ca eitizeat, ' waile Harry Olmetead,
repretentiitR the operator'l auoeiatioa
of tin WUliannon field, aald that "the
ruling trttt the eoal indue,
try of the aatioa and restores tho right
of Individual!, both operator aad atiaer
to contract with each other ae guaran-
teed by tho ConitltntloB and tho lawt
of the TTaited Btatei."

OUTVOTE THE MEf
pnra forea of tenacity and heroism, in
liberating tba wild region of tha Ar
gonne.

Census Figures Show More Fe After Bk Mihiel it eould now In- -

Senate Advocates of Sales Tax
Idea Gaining Converts

(Continued Frorjs-Fag-
e One)

Means Committee, who said the Reed
amendment for the bonus coming at this
time would 'undoubtedly ereate

in the minds of the reterant pf
the Senator's ainccrity."

''Very early ia the coming regular
session of Congress," said Mr. Fordney,
"the House will undoubtedly past an
adjusted compensation bill, ljet me
ask Senator Beed to end his long talks
and consequent delay of the huwiness
at hand. The sooner he doei thll the
sooner we will get a bonul bill."

Taxes Stricken Out
luxury and nuisance tales ttricken

from the bill today .and lojnJghVliy Jlej

inseribe proudly upon its banners themale Voters Than Male Voters
name of the Argonne.

"On tha Ilth of October, this greatIn This State

Ths News and Obsorvtr Bureau,
task finished, it joined hands with
the fourth French Army in the defile
of Grand rre.603 District National Bank Bldg

, L. F. Waldrop Co.
Rock Hill, Si C Raletf h, N. C. Greenwood, S. C.

HEATING and PLUMBING .
-

Contrctors
'

Steam, Vapor and Hot Water Heating

XALtlGB OFF1CK Its LAW BLDO.

Phoae 2MI ( it. j p, 0. Box Ml

B EDWARD E. BRITTON, In consequence- of this, the enemy'i
resiatanee wm severely Minkrn; the
moment bad arrived to gire him the

WaiAingtoa, Not. 1 If all th omcn
And all the nan in North Carolina
whs are eitrwni of th rotlng age toted

I n" otker eonfeetioa will yon find a true I
I J fru't flavor to equal tho exquiilte taatinNi I
I f of FRl'IT HEARTS eanay-coate- chew- - I
I Jf T . ing gum Ht its best! I

final blow.
Dccteive Attack.then tin women would run the State

'Oti the first of Novenil.er just tfcre Denate" iftertuieu those on articles made
of fur; toilet snaps and soap powders;for to figures given out by the Census

years ago today, the first AmericanBureau today ulinw that the women tooth and mouth washes, dentifricesr.jtiieaa of Toting age number 605,921 army again attacked and, in a aplen
did advance, reached Husaucy, pene tooth paste, toilet powders, and petro

while the men of the aame class number leum oil; electric fsns; thermos andtrating the (lennan line for mora than601,142. The figures of the voting popu thermostatic bottles, nnd photographicten kilometers.latton of the country are of much in
The enemy this time retired defitertat, these showing that is the United

Btatcs that the total number of eititons

apparatus and accessories.
Taaea Retained

Tases retained included:
nitely; the rtars nnd Stripes at once
took up the pursuit and, six days later,
floated victoriously over the Mouse,

of 1 years anroeer there are 64,421.ft.l: 1'hotographle til ins nnd plates, otherof whom 27,6fil,8H0 are men and 6,759,
re conquered.P52 are women.

After Kt. Miliel, after the Argonne,The total number of males in North

than moving picture films, Ave per cent)
candy three per cent for all kinds, in
lorn of the present rate of four per
cent; perfumes, essences, extracts, toilot

Carolina above 21 years of age is put at
603,683 and women 607,044. The negr

the American banner now bore tho mime
of Mouse. In a few mini I hs you had
tsken 45,000 prisoners and 1,4''0 ennnon
from the enemv.

waters, cosmetics, hair oils, hair oilmales in the Btate above 21 are placed
Men V Suits
At Suitable Prices

dressings, restoratives, dyes, eic, fourat WSiti and the negro women
per cent, in lieu of present stamp taxes(ilory To Americans.

''(lory to the first American army;
13,510. Of the same age the Dative
bora male ritirens are given as brink'

firearms, shells and cartridges; hunting
powin knives, dirk knives, naggers,nv.51a, the foreign born and natural glory also to those of your division

which, distributed srnong the French cigar and cigarette holders and pipes,izefl at 1,907. ror the women the figure
humidors ami smoking stands; huntingami British armies, contributed inrr, native born 604r6:j( foreign born

great, measure to the final success,and naturalized, 1,35!). Among the mc nnd shooting garments ana riding ha-

bits; liveries and livery boots, yachts

FANCIFUL FASHIONS IN

Frocks and Wraps
Rrom America! iorcniMt dcaigucra comei the
wonilerful army of Frocks and Wraps 'that will
b found in our ihoj.
If will l of inlrres! (0 ercr.v mntrnn or mim
to visit our shop.

Equels' Style Shop
l7Vl Fayetteville St. The Planter Bank BIdg.

there are 2,488 Indians, 65 Chinese, In whether with the fifth French army
to the northwest of lilieims or with and motor boats, not designed for tradeJapanese, on of the 'all others class

Of the women there are 2,341 Indians fishing or national defense, and pleas
ure boat? and pleasure canoes, if sold" f'hinese, 2 Japanese The total pupu

the fourth French nrnir, in which they
carried in nuiguilicent assault, tho
strong positions of Orfeuilles; or again
with the British ;irmirs for the ennture

for nioru than lot), ten per cent; autrlatlon of the country years ami over
mntie slot device vending machinesis put at 60h6,5:'(i, comprise of 31

403 ,370 men and 29,43,130 women. tne per cent.of the famous H indcnhti rg line or with
the group of armies of Flanders, pur
suing the enemy uiion the road to linn

Congressmaa Hammer is informed by "Contentment is merely dividing whatfeneral Rowley that a band and a pla

Bought right and priced right
that's why we're making

such great strides in our busi-
ness. Particularly this sea-:so- n

have we given the men of
this city values they haven't
seen in several years and
with it the best kind of Cloth-
ing. May we have the pleas- -

ure of a visit from you?
Prices

you have with what you want.scKtoon of enlisted men will be sent
from Camp ttragg to Pinelmrst for the ''During this time your Second armv Raleigh, N. C. Wilaon, N. C.impatiently awaited to attack in itscelebration of Armistice Iay. Mr. Hum YEAST BESTturn in the direction of Met, which a Imer feared for a while he would not

ly was stretching her arms to usbe able to secure the band and the
f- r de'iver.incc, but. hrirnsi d ;md domen. but continued to work lit the mat
featej, the cneiny laid down hi arms.ter and was delighted gW the Bens

A solemn hour which compensatetodsy that they would be sent.
all tho sacrifices freely consentedThe War Finance Corporation made

WHEN TAKEN

WITH IRON
for the cause nf riirht.announcement of large amounts of ad $27.50 lo $37.50vances today to Iowa, South Dakota American Sacrifices.

'It is joa who have .male theseMinnesota, Tea, l&mth 4'aroliaa ad
financial institutions fur use sacrifices; more than 75,"0" of yo,r

countrymen were buried in the soil ofin agricultural, live stock, and ejports
of wheat nad cotton, and of one advance France. May they rest in peace. Your

reach brothers in arms natch o orto North Carolinn, this being .'ki,oiM) to
them.a Unsocial institution on agricultural

If Weak. Thin or Run-dow- n

Try ThU New Treatment
In Tablet Form Watch the

NEW FIRE-PROO- F GARAGE
(Rear Efird and Grant Stores)

Storage and Service Day and Night
Gas Oil Tirea Tubes Accessories

Our motto is "Courtesy, Promptness, Satisfaction"

Norwood Motor Co.
W. H. Norwood, Prop.

204-6-- 8 South Salisbury St. Raleigh, N. C.

loans. "ilory to you who eurvhe them end
ho enjoy victorious prve V' u m iv &Q WatCongressman HiilitH S. Ward is busy

Quick Results.these days sending out letters to
support for his bill ninking the mil
roads pay a penalty of loo for

Welt be- proud of ynur past exploits.

Will Ask Tom Watson To Pre
to adjust within 60 days after filin.: sent Proof of Charges

(Contlnoed'from Psae One)

all claims for freight lost or damaged
in trsnait, the name penalty to lie

Ewrynrtr fcu hmrti of th tppiirmt wnntVrn
lurfnrmH by t tn rpiUirtnif thin, njckly.
ml run tl.twn )Pi.pl to h4lth. And ik.w it

foiMiil ftit tven ni'rp nurpridintr
Isrnitffhf w hi n rewt it tnkrn with iron.

Mifl irrent
PrvipV who f.ir r wir wrak, pale,

nnHfmif, and all nr rftrainlmr

"Vogue Suita Me'igninst express companies or any other
ouutr.r, although two former serviei acommon carrier He says lrt he if

Bending out 1,750 letters, at l"as four
to sach district in each btaie, asking

- .

ttwir KmiRth m hralth nlm(v.t iu if hy
n had vouched for its authenticity.

cVnatnr New, Hepul4o-:in- , Indiana,
entered the delate to s.ibmit infornia
ion which he nail In-- had received from

the War Depn rtment to the effect that
the members of the American llt- -

ne?i.' mr.nlrh Ihm rotnurHnMlf effot tys n

f t..r.!,g. Ami trn? l.tt of it In
ihfit can tHk- - it In thlt?t form

n nwi to nl ypst rnkfti, which ar so
ilijiiiprpswliln to nmnv

Th in whlrh th-- f two grrnt
hrwllti buit.ler hjtve Un comhinsil is knownu In.nirr.l Yfst. Tliw fnnta4n4t highly

brWfr't ye?st whlrh li far moro
rffcrtivp than ov.lmatv hakir' ! t ti?auh
it h richr in vjtammn Vitamin-- , n tr

edit lonary Force who had been om
lemned by court martial onlv nine had
een executed, wherem Senator Wntsnn
ad wiid that at lenst tweniv one hart

n IcriK'c-.!- . many without l.avinjr ndSrfenr hj found to U HO alw.nitflr ntiltried in ncaon inu nlrn niFfho,!- - of fond

for support of the bill bikI tli.it be
expects to get the people interested in
the matter very greatly by this means.

Mrs. L. K. McNsmara nnd A. K. Mc
Nsmsra, of Kagle ltork, ami Chr.rles I.

Abernethy, of Neiv Hern, are visitors to
Washington' today.

Many North Carolinians may rinuni
ber meeting Col. C. Y. I'ruyn, of the
(ieueral Electric Company, and h" las
a number of friends and h

in Raleigh, wbert ho lias visitl. lie
has bren ill for some days in the
Kiuergeney hospital here and die. I 1ln

morning. He was 74 years of age' and
had friends throughout tlic ci.nntiy,
having represented the (Jenerjl Kleejnc
Company in much of its personal cork,
and arranging entertainmems for ninny
visitors to its plants at Sohm and
i'ittefleld.

War Department Kerords.
Kxauiinntion of the armv. re. nrds

made today by Secretary Weeks revealeil
that none of the li en exci ited in Trincp

vlltniiws ara in most
of our commonest foods unci that Is why
nsnj ef iis become r and

If Sou ar surT.rlnir from loss of strength,
if you freii'ientlv uliansted. If your
fis'd lis no liiate f.r you. or if yuu are
irntnl.V. Iron. .a, n. v.l-- . or Kenerally

then try this remsrksl.ls new tnntc
lm,oed Yeast Will In m,t cies hrlnira decMM improvement within three days. It

will utuallv clear up sallow or muddy cum-- Ilesions wilhin ten dsvs From everv.l,..,.

luring tha wr is charged nith a
military offense, desertion or conardiee

aiding the enemy The total number
executions by the ani v. he said, was

n. there was no eveeution. the secro
SI IIUry said, until af'ir ireful nnd com etitl, isia.tic. reports of . hat it k dolna '

te lf m i -
itUfuiry a.l a fu.l troil.

la each of the 'en c ises. it Has de
It is racseil tn tsenre.1 sranl-l- hacli-sse- s

snl wol keep Ind, finite: v. Its cost a
i .1 mere .per de thsn common vea.-- Eachpsrkaae roi.la.iu 10 days' trealmcnt nd costs""'r 'M -- or ist le. a de. Speetal direc- -

dared, the send ncr f tlic court vas
carried. ut, Six were on cl:ues of
rape, three for rae and nnirder, and JERSI VkaJr iindd UmA i.!wj

KITCHEN
CABINETS

on- - rnon, n in each prtrksif,. M ote
iv it..q ,e,i tef- tominy, Atlanta Oaone for nrird r and assaolt v ,h ntt,o t

to rape. All were aggravated s

was txplained.
The seiretary asserted tlin no i

(tiiry h:id t'eeii receive. bv lum or '

Ins knowledge by the deiarte e i
the accuracy of the chaigcs luMore he

were made l v Senator Watvm.

The Best Servant in Your HouseTablets
w6m.Y coHcommo vr, .mjmc tonic

-n m,Tm -
i T' Tiriin5jV:,s tl,.-- e.rr ...) mm f.-r .is .hif A ral Kellers Cal.iBef. with all its marrelouo

'"ns r'1 '' s. ;!! ''!.! ii puyivpiit of only tl down.
.lint f .r "llmi .!.., i' mi.Ij. ..f tins week is lhi wonds-rf.i- l offer goo.l
An. r l hat -r ' l i' ,1 c :. . 'o m a;iv t.nio u ; il Saturday. J'ay only
$1 down 'hi' 1h l n.-- nt small an minis you will never feel.
l'irk out any eah.ti.-- y.r, u:ir,t. We rhee i m y, ir n onee. Iid tl.OO ev, r
hefore buy .i it. ui ti - rotivenienre !icl fulhr-.- . All itie whiV yon t.re
itiK f..r tin- m'.in.t, v .si me enjoying it wonderful btiieBts. And yo.'i are enjor- -

ing a w .ri.lt r f n l free iif t of reiuiirkal !.- ralue. K. u.l the eff.-- ...

French War Hero Praises Sol-

diers of United States
(Continoed (mm I'age One)

that Khen the nr ended ; on ulili.'d
lor yiur oee.in t rautioi t;it almwet
fuur Qj l II i n i of murine tonnage, in
stead of V4"ihi available at the be
ginning of the ..r.

And meanwhile, your splendid war
fleet, thanks to its vigilance and its
tine military quahtics, protected wi'Ii
an efficiency to slmli 1 am happy to
pay tribute here, U;n trn importation of
your troops and materia'.

VA prodigioui on the part of
your entire nation's intnihaiMvc. will
fewer and energy. A prodigious rffor'
which hss filled your aeni'e vuth
admiration and gratitude nd con
founded your enemy.

"This splendid spirit of an entire na
tion, e find again on the battb fjei.ls
of France, where it was lilar.onc.l in the
admirable virtues of bravery si.
heroism.

"It was the spirit of the Second and
Third Divisions that fought .md dis-

tinguished themaehea. around thai
eau Thierry and He call Wood Again
ll the spirit of those five divisions,
which on the eighteenth of July par
tieipnted in the victorious counter of
tensive of the teuth and sixth 1'roio--

ENGRAVED WEDDING INVITATIONS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

MONOGRAM STATIOXKRY, VISITING CARDS.

FTC. STEF.L DTK KMROSSKD LETTERHEADS

LESTER ENGRAVING CO.
13 W. H.rgett St. R.leigh, N. C.

All Work Cumplctod in Our Plant

FREE! BEAUTIFUL WHITE WARE
WITH EVERY CABINET

10 Pieces Valued at $10.00
A :..; ..'. of re..'. Hepiil-li- tlir.- - tcit white we. re free, 'i.-!-

: iv.--
s '. on tln-- trrn.s.
Jus: tiie a nom-i- hers. If woul 1 !.,- - fire- - small and one I.."- ' s

btmi, to stew pans, a kettle, a rover f.T kettle, a dishpan, ami a preserving kettle
- pieees in .1 I.

armies between the Aisno and the
Msrr.e and contributed in great mean
are to that victory.

'Finally, it waa that spirt which
snimaied all ths American srmv, when

...

O CP oNORFOLK-PORTSMOUT- H, VA.

AND RETURN

s4.oo
November 11th, 1921

ARMISTICE DAY FOOTBALL GAMF.

on ths twenty-fourt- of Jul), lien
eral l'ershing formed jour s;. mint
salts under hi" own direct comn.i ,i.

First American Battle.
"On the lith of rp; tetrihcr l'.'tt,

Ike first American army delivered Us
firt battle on the soil of Kranre. It
dislodged the enemy from the Si.
Mihiel salient, where he had entrcneied
himself for nearly four years, threw
tim back beyond the fwt of the hills
ef the Mmiae. from the very f.rst
the American artuy entered into glory.
How many further laurels was-i- t ye:
to wiaf

The 1st, Mihiel operation was nearly
ended when the American army at
tacked oh a tie front. On the' JVth
sf September it was engaged on the
right wind of the vast Allied offensive
The point of direction assigned to it
was Mrzieres, on the Meuc

Wonderful New Improvements
Added to "15 Famous Features"

Besides the "15 Famous Features" that sot the
Sellers head and shoulders above all other kitchen
cabinets, new improvements have been added
that jrreatly increase its useful nef. yet add not
a cent to its price. These outstanding improve-
ments are :

Dosble Baa Shelf Eitender which automatically
kringi all poll and pans forward within easy reach
whea lower door ia opened. Improved Tortfliron
Table Top whleh, whea palled oat. bring cutlery
drawer forward. No reaching nnder. I'lmh-llnc-

eilrerwar biffet drawer, above roll curtain.

Don't Miss This Opportunity !

Don't fail to get a cab'inet un these wonderful
terms to get, in addition, a whole set of beauti-
ful white wre without the slightest cost. Next
week will not do. Only this week is the offer
good. Come in at once. Get your cabinet and
free white ware before it is too late.

N. C. STATE vs. V. P. I.

Thia Famous Ware Fully Guaranteed
Kvr.-- v . H. - lie wl.itc ware ii perfeet guaranteed to bo so. Should
any prove !: . .. ..e v. .! K:,lly repl.iee it fres. Its regular retail value
is 110 (. Vet it e.-t- yci not a fept, if yon get , pl!r during the sale.

"Deployed from the left bank M the
Meuse to Hie eastern confines ef Chan,
pagne, it had three army corps In line
en a frost of nearly, forty kilomet-
ers.

Argoaae Offensive.
Before it stretched the rea-io- ef

SPECIAL TRAIN
Lw. Raleigh 12:00 Midnight Nov. 10th
Ar. Portsmouth 6:30 A. M., Now. 11th

Via. Seaboard Air Line Railway
68 Mile Shortett Route

RETURNING SPECIAL

Lr. Portsrnouth 12:00 Midnight, Not. 11th
Ar. RIeigK6:30 A. M. N ov. 12

Pullman Sleeping Cr and Day Coaches

JOHN T. WEST
Diruioa Pataeager Agent

PksHs2l .. RAUiglvC.

the Argonne, formidable emplacement
of the German defense, a wocdea ter
rain, ragged, difficult in its very nature
aad readered tnare so by all the de
tensive orgaa Stations which had been
ceaaajated there during the last four 124 E. Martin St. Raleigh, N. C.years.
"Nothing eoold) dlseourage of check

VMf M,W IS lUl 4. .1 L lit JM7tose MatmakesZiomesugpy iftea kili.tetilU!Xt&l!II?initk
( tinabor land oa ajood ma4 asar

Ralaigau Tlanbar will star for p actReal bergsJa fof ejalek aale. p. u
Bos ill. kalelck. K. C


